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BU8ISIS8 LOCUS. Ives CarmlckaeL. KLEGAJT SOCIAL ITEIT. SitaNay Meat rkoaghta.
ForTni Jot-i- iu
As we sit by tho home-li- t lamp, after A RUN OfJ

A BANK
Jno. Dunn'sBakmcr

BECKERS Bockwhsat, Mine Meat,
Dried Froits. Krpor ted Fruits, Prase
Caooed Goods til ireah. Preserved Gin-

ger, Rabnaa, Curruti snd Citron.
- . O. . 6loyi.

DESIRABLE ROOMS tod Btora for
rent Apply to Uu T. A. HuraT at
Hotel Albert. ' al8 Iw.

flNK Stall Fed Beef and a .Veah lot all
pork aausaga thi morning.

N. Whtttokd.

TOR Fin Stall Fed Beet, Veal, Pork and
all kind of sanssgea only the Joest
grade of all meats, be tore aod call be-lo-te

buying elsewhere.
Bih'lCobr & Boh.

TRY, Old Baker 1841 the best Rye
Whiskey in the city 104 Taylor's Junction.

SALESMEN wanted. Free prepaid out-

fit. One of oar agents has earned over
$20,000 ia fire years. P.O. Box 1871,
New York, - It.

"
DOG - LOST Pointer dog answers to
the name of Butler. Any information
as to his whereabouts will be gladly

at this office. 8t.

TURKEYS, Chickens and Eggs. Biggest
stock in town and the finest

. ., B&AOAW & RlCBABDBON.

LOST---! gold studs, joined by' chain
Reward paid for retnrn to C. P. Mebsne

-- at Fnlford Bouse. -
J. J. DI808WAY. Jost received a Inive
shipment, of NO. 3 PITCHER eroUT
PUMPS' for driven wells snd Cisterns.
Price 8.00. J. J. DISOSWAY.

tf. ' 48 Craven St

Ifltlflfl

ONE HUNDRED and arty pounds ol
pork envisage at 12 12 cents. G. D.

- Bowden.

FISH, Oysters, Chicken, Eggs and gener
al country produce, John Slade, Broad
St, near Middle.

IF YOU must have a little good whiskey
for' medicine try old Thompson, the best
ever brought to the city for sale at J. F.
Tatxobs. v

BROAD Streets Oyster Market, near cor
ner Broad and Middle. Best Oysters
market affords. Nelson Bays on hand.
J. H, Blade. : o382w

TO GET bes results from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted ,t
the earliest possible moment after Sept
1st Coma around and select them now.
Have also Amarillis bullie and Carmellia
Japonic planter R. Bbbbt.

TRY THE Journal business local colum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion
and five afterwards. tf.

LOCAL NEWS.
' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Mrs. T. A. Henry Rooms to let.
Nunn & McSorle; Tenney's, etc.
W. E. Snell'ng --Water, Water.
C. E. 6lover Evaporated fruits.
N. Whitford Beef and sausage.
Sam'I Cobn & Son Fine beef, etc.
F. U!rlcb 100 boxes cream cheese.

t COTTON BALES.
Friday 181 bales, 7.20 to 7.40.

The man who has closely followed the
. career of President Cleveland is apt to be

a believer In "Jack".

. The Governor of Florida has directed
the sheriff to stop the Corbett-Mitche- ll

- fight, v ,.
Brunswick is rejoicing greatly over

float, t It struck there on the 16th and
the epidemic is considered practically
ended.

A friend of the contracting parties
furnishes us the following account of the
marriage of our excellent young towns
man Mr. John B. Ives to Miss Fannie
Csrmichael, one of the most prominent
and popular young ladies of Btstesville
which took place Tbursdsy afternoon in
the Presbyterian church of that town.

Everything passed off pleasantly.
Promptly at 4 o'clock the ushers en

tered the right aisle forming a line half
way to the other, bridesmaids entered
from the rear entrance crossing the pul
pit snd joining the groomsmen. All re
mained standing until the bride and her
maid of honor M'ss Slm-ci- De Wallace

had passed throug'u uu.l she was met by
the groom and best man Mr. A. M.
Scales. The attendants i lien marched

to the altar foruu.iy a semi-circ- le facing
the audience.

After the ceremony ail marched out the
left aisle to the stiiring strains ofTaun-bause- n

beautifully rendered by Miss

Jennie Culver, who presided at the organ.
The bridal party then repaired to the resi
dence of bilde, where a sumptuous repajl
awaited them.

Tne bride and groom left on the 7

o'clock train for the north.
Maid of Honor : Miss Maggie D.

Wallace, of Wilmington; best man : Mr.

A. M. Scales, of GreenBboro; bridesmaids
and groomsmen : Miss Jettie Harrill and
M. C. Wood, Statesville, Mirs Lulie Ives,
of New Berne, Alex Hall, of Hickory,
Miss Maggie Stockton, ot Asheville,
Eugene Morrison, of Charlotte, Mi?s

Mary Bell and F. L. Page, of Statesville,
Miss Mary Cowlcs and L. B. Bristol,
Slatcsville.

The ceremony was performed by Dr.

W. A. Wood, the pastor of the Presbyte
rian church.

The Landmark, a weekly paper, prin
ted just before the marriage took place

had an excellent notice of the coming
event from which we take the following

concluding paragraphs:
' ' On their bridal tour thej will visit
New Yoik, New Haven, Conn., and other
points of interest. They will return to
the residence oi' the groom at Hew Berne,
where a reception will be given them
December 7th.

"As tho Landmark has a habit of being
printed on Thursday morning, we are
compelled to give this news a little in
advance, and also to extend in advance
our heartiest congratulations and b;st
wishes to these young people, and more
particularly to co lgratulate Mr. Ives on
the prize he is w'nuing. The young
lady has spent about all of her life in
Statesville and is deservedly popular
here. Accomplished, beautiful and

ot charming mauners and a gentle
modesty that siis most becomingly upon
her, she has endeaied herself to a large
circle that give her up w'tha sigh of
regret May every blessing attend this
union, and may their pathway be always
strewn with thornlees flowers."

The Journal echoes the good wishes
of its co temporary. "Jahnny Ives'' is one
of New Berne's best young men and well

deserving of the priza he has won. He

is an equal partner with his father in

their very lucrative business, and coose

quently has every indication of a bright
future, and that the cordial wishes of his

multitude of fr'.ends w'll reach a full

frution.

Tha M. E. Conference.
This assembly convenes in Wilmington

December, 6th, and for that occasion the
W. N. ft N. R. R. will sell a round trip
ticket from New Berne to Wilmington and
return for $2.65.

Tickets will be on sale from December,
4th e 0th inclusive, and good to re
turn up to, and including the 14th.

This is a very low rate, and no doubt
our people will avail themselves of it.

Looking Toward Union.
In the Presbyterian Synod of North

Carolina, which met at Tarboro, N. C,
the following paper was unanimously
adopted:

"In view of the identity of belief both
in dochlne and polity between our church
and the Associate Reform Presbyterian
murch. and in view of the known ortho
doxy aod loyalty to their trust of this
esteemed body or Unnstiaas. our synod
would express the desire for closer rela
tions wltb said Associate 1 J.orm Presby
terian church, and to this end, Resolved,
that a committee of three be appointed
with Instructions to present this matter
to the proper Presbytery or the General
tsynod, or Dotn. tix.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

Of the Bine BIdge Conferences (M. E.

M6BJBHSA9 OTTT DISTBIcr.
Swansboro, Not. 25-2- 4.

Wildwood, Dec 8.
Morehead City, Dec

. Harken Island, Dec 18-1- 7.

Avon, Dec 23 24.
I Ocracoke, Dec. 00-8- 1.

' Bethlehem, Jan. --7, 1894. .
W. Q. A. Graham, P. E.

(Beaufort Herald please copy.)

A word about Gloves.

Oar line of GIotm at 70 oU tre
nil gone except 8 J, 8 J and 9. Oar
large handed frienda are now In It,
bat we hate plenty of smaller sizes
In onr regular line la cloth, kid and
mocha, (they are - the nndressed
kind,) good kid and dogskin at
$1.00, $L25 nnd $1.50. . Fat top
and lined glove. also la stock.
See as for GloveB, for . flats, for

J.M.HOWAliD.'

HoIIUtrr-Jss- m, Jeaea Bryui Cass- -

Uaeatea W1U a 6eraa.
Perhaps the most pleasurable social

event of the year wsa the German given
in Lowthrop Hall on the evening of the
Uth, where, surrounded by a select co
terie of friends, two ofNew Berne's pop-
ular, recent benedicts, basking in the
smiles of their lovely brides, snd under
the inspiration of entrancing music, re
ceived the hearty congratulations and
God speeds of each and every one over
life's devious snd uncertain oath until
der.ft shall bring ths finale to lives spent
in napnmess ana use.umees.

1 De prHly and unique figures of the
entrancing German were gracefully led
by Mr. .Milan Howard in such style and
courtliness ss lent additional charm to
the occasion.

The occasion was complimentary to
Mr. and Mrs. Join T. Hollister and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Jones, recently married.

Among toe couples prominent were
Mr. Milan Howard and Miss Mebnne,
from Wilnilnr-on- : omge silk, lace and
pearls; Dr. J. W. Dugnid and Miss Nan-
nie Street: white and orange silk and
diamonds Mr. Ca.. Richardson snd Miss
Maggie Bryan: pink satin, ribbons, lace
and pearls; Mr. Clarence Disosway and
MS3 Nan Roberts: blue silk snd pearls;
Mr. Herbert Bishop snd Mies Eathleeu
Bryan: white china silk and Diamonds;
Mr. Ernest Gxssa- - and Miss Susie Dil
lingham: white silk and perrls; Mr. Joo.
Brock rnd Miss Eva Brocc: black seree
and chrysanthemums; M. Churchill
Bragiw and ilia. Stephen Braeaw: lilac
silk and diamonds.

The following gentleman were also
i .sod t and pa tic; pat ed in the dance,
r. F. O. Landif from Oxford, Messrs.

R. D. V. Jones, T. W. Waters, J. E.
Carraway, Pe-c- y Cox, H. B. Thomas, C.
a. roy ana w. js. ra.terson.

Tne costume of Mr. Hollisters bride oc
this occasion, white sMk, en train, was
magnificently superb and the grace with
which it was bandied through t he intri
cacies of the dance lent it additional
beauty. X. Y. Z.

Coming and Going.
Mr. O. D. Bradhain has returned from

his former home in Duplin to where he
hct been tor several weeks being called
there by the sad event of bis fathers ill-

ness and death.
Miss Lizzie McGrath of Jersey City

arrived to spend the winter with her
aunt Mrs. Wm. Colligan.

Miss Glennie Moody who has been
making a visit of several week's du-- ai on
to relatives and frie nds at Seven Springs
returned home last night.

Judge Henry R. Bryan who is holdirg
Superior court at Eicston came dcrwn to
remain until the beg: nnj of next
week.

Mrs Henr' Ado'phus Londor, Jr., of
Pittaboro nee Miss Minnie Brjrn arrived
to visit her relatives in the city.

Col. Geo. N. NowitsV, very well knoa
in New Berne from former visits, ie heie

to Pamlico. He w"l stop
short time in the city on bis return.

The Argus Editor Married.
Mr. Jos. E. Robinson, editor of the

Goldsboro Argus and Miss Ada C. Hum-
phrey! daughter of the late Col. L. W.
Humphrey, were married at the residence
of the brides mother in that city, Wed-
nesday mo ning, Father Thomas Price,
officiating.

An elegant reception was held on the
preceding evening; the hospitable home
of the bride was artistically garlanded
and decorated with t ailing v'nes, ever-

greens, flowers and lights for the oc-

casion.

The display of bridal presents is
as bewildering and beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson departed at
noon for a bridal t 'p north.

Tfb JocRHi t extends its congratula-
tions and best wishes.

Y. K. C. A. Physical Culture
Regular work will begin in the Y. M.

C. A. gymnasium next week. Monday
and Wednesday will be the regular class
nights. On'y unlimited members of the
Association are allowed to join the classes.

AU those desirSg to jor'n are requested
to be present at the first meeting Monday
night the 80th inst Now mats have
beei ordered Jand are expected to be
ready by that time.
L For farther information concei ing tee

classes apply to the Physical Director,
Mr. C. J, McSoiley or to the Secretary,

Mr. W. P. Whitakrr one of the Raleigh
News- - Observer-Chroni- cle staff was mar
ried in that c'ty Wednesday afternoon to
Miss Ukj Carroll, daughter of Mr. O. J.
Carroll Esqr., at the residence of the
Brides, father. Rev. Dr. J. L. Carroll,
nncle of the bride pronounced the mr--
nage ceremony. . -- , ; C -

We have received the printed minutes
of the fourth annual convention of the
Kings Daughters and Sons of North
Carolina which was held in Orford a
short time baek. The reports ot the
work performed by the Tsrious circles
are interestirg arid show much 'sound
and permenent good that Is being accom-
plished through their practical ef-

fort, '-

Mr. B. B. Davenport has an Unusually
large and exceptionally beautiful speci-
men of coral. He purchased it yesterday
from Mr. John Smith, who found it at
Coal Point abreast Hunting Quarter. The
probability is that it was a piece which
washed ashore front some vessel wrecked
in the vicinity there was one lost near
there in the August storm. ' Mr. Daven
port will exhibit it at the approaching
Eait Carolina Fair,

the chores of the dav. aod tl e duties of
the week, have been finished. It is natu-
ral that a I ruin of Saturday night
thoughts sliul(lt1r the m id rndeleva'e
the heart.

There is no Inner pausing place amid
the busy tcencs of life than on Saturday
night "Si- - dav9 slialt thou labor" and
when this command is faithfully observed
how sweet the pro pect of speedy rest.

The thought ot a rest day looms up
before us, as a w elcome eaiis in the great
dejert of life. Hot many tireil mothers
tonight, as they tuck in I tie last little
charge of their depeudent ones, nill sit
down, aye, kneel down and thank Our
Father for the appixiaching rest day.
"Rest" is a consoling, soothing word, none
bnt those who really labor koow bow to
appreciate rest.

Looking over the Joe jkal tonight my
eye rests on a question Irom a young
man asking how he may become rich.
The Atlanta Constitution tells him how
and perhaps there are some who are wil-
ling to follow the course, but
whoever they are; this Saturday night
does not find them getting ready for
Sunday but Sunday may find them with
hcarts lient on riches rather than rest.

As the Saturday nights roll around,
we are so forcibly reminded of a good
tiiue somewhere, not far perhaps iu the
future, when the blest Sabbath comes
and life's toils and cares will all be for
ever gone.

"If I were voice, a persuasive voice
that coiilw travel the wide world
th'ough." I would speak to hurrying
man tonight, and ask him to pause in bis
e .ger rush and worry and take at least
one hour every Saturday night, to put
his whole being, body, mind, nnd spirit
in proper condition for the sacrei Sab-but-

of rest. D. L.

Uood EnVct ot High Prices for Farm
Produce.

On Saturday a fanner was discussing
with us about the price of meat. Wlion
we remarked that tne high prico of it was
a blessing to tho farmer as it caused so
many ot them to raise their meat at home.
he said "ihat is true, and it is also a bless
ing because it enables us tojget so much
work done on our farms than when men
is low. Take meat at 0 cents a pound
and cotton at 8 and the picker can make
enough in a day's work to buy provisions
tor a week.

ers (some wnitc people are that way too)
cannot be induced to work as lona as
they have any rations uhead. When
meat ia high there is far less idleness
among them than when it is low, and
we can therefore get more work done."
Greenville Reflector.

A FRESH LOT OFTenney's
JUST RECEIVED

Also Assortments of Fine Mixtures.
OAKE3 FKESH FROM

N. T. Buscuit Company
Salt Soda Crackers,

Lexington Mixed,
Pre'zelletts,

Harlequin,
Choc, and Coco Macaroons,

Vanilla Uream Wafers,
Newton's,

Royal Milk Craoker,
Choc. Balls and Wafers.

LAKGESr AND MOST COM
PLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Meerchaum and Briar
PIPES IN CITY.

Hotel Brunswick, Foster, Hilton
& Co., Frank Tellers & Co. and
MoKeel's Celebrated Cigars.

Give as a trial.
Respectfully,

NURN & IMORLEY.

WATER! WATER!!

I can give you a BORED WELL
in your yard or house, far cheaper
than, has ever been done in this
part of the State.

Have the latest improved machinery
and experienced men. Can give you

Any Sized Well
From One to Ten Inches
And will guarantee an Inexbaustable
Supply of Water.

VV ill go to any part of tile country.
Offloe at G. D. BOWDEN'S, No.

75 Broad Street.
EESPBOTFULLY,

W. E. SNELLING,
tf. NEW BERNE, N. a

100 Boxes
CHOICE PALE

Cream Cheese

FOR SALE.

F. Ulrich,
. No. Middle St. .

NEW BERNE, N. O.

FOE BENT. --

Lon Point Plantation
On White Oak river in Jones county,

for neit year, or for a term ot three years.
' Apply for information to Capt. . W.

Sabiston at Stella, or. to C N. Feather-sto- n,

Rome, Ga. 181m.

IS ALL WRONG AND SOME-

TIMES BRINGS DISASTER.

- is

O j i

OS 3

a tas:

--a

Such Runs have all
stopped now, but not so
with the

RUN
ON OUR STORES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY ?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
for the

CAN BE FOUND

THE

Pimt Complete Stock

Staple Groceries

And

. Table Delicacies

IN TBIS MARKET.

A Stock complete in every de-

tail; by a recent visit to the
Northern Markets many new
articles to tempt the appetite
have been added.

PRICES LOW and QUALI-
TY UNSURPASSED.

House-keeper- s are requested
to call and examine his Slock.

GOODS ARRIVING

THIS WEEK,

Old Fashion Buckwheat, Heck's
Prepared Buckwheat.

Maplo drip .Syrup, pt. and qt
Bottles.

New Mince Meat, Sweet Pickles
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni

Queen Olives, Chili Sauce.
Preserved Ginger, Blue Lable

Catsup.

Malaga and California Cluster
Raisins.

Fine Ondara Raisins, Layer
Figs.

California Prunes, Apricots and
Nectarines.

New Orleans Molasses.

Fine Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and King Apples and

Bananas.

Celery Received Daily,

Agents for CHASE and SAN-

BORN'S Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roysters and Ten-ny'- s

FINE CANDIES- -

Iu his Fancy goods Depart-
ment will be found a beautiful
and Complete line of Vantines
Fine China aud Japanese wares,
most appropriate for Christmas
and Wedding presents.

A visit to this department will
pay you. Prices very low, and
the goods are being sold fast
Oome early before the best bar
gains are all sold.

Msoafety
Fure

a. oream of MrUr baking powder
Highest of all in ltwvening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Report.
Rotal Baeino Powdkb Co., 106 Wall
8t.,N. T.

J.J.Baxter,
(P'ormerlj o' U rrlo ;ioo A Ilailer.)

lias Just ltcccivcd a Supply
of the

E. P. Roed fc Co's.
CELEBRATED

LADIES' SHOES,
My specialty every pair war-

ranted; also a full line of ladies Drees
Goods and Trimmings.

See my 12.50 Black Dress Suits.
They om't be equalled in the ci'y.

G. T. Hudson of PollochtvillH,
will bo with me through the winter
months and will bcglad for hirt friends
to come and see him.

1 HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINK OFZeiglers

FOR LADIES.
Also a very liue lino of

Crossette's Mens Shoes,
Our style of tins is a very Hil'Ii Cut

Hunting Shoe.

I STILL HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order aDy style cn
short notioo.

LATE STYLE DERBIES and
ALPINES constantly arriving.

My Line Of ME'S SUITS and
OVERCOATS is being added to
weekly.

1 am doing more business for the
Old atatcu Island Dyeing Establish
ment than ever before. They do
g;ood work aud guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
If you have an old garment yon

wish dyed or cleaned give us a trial.

W. D. BARRINGTON.
07 MIDDLE ST.

Notice to Tax Payers.

I am being urged by the Board of
City Council to make SPEEDY
SETTLEMENTS of tho taxes of
1893.

The law allows me to colleot by
distress after Nov. 1st. Cannot fur-

ther extend tho time.
Come forward at onco and settle or

I shall beoompelled to levy on 'our
property.

Pay now and save cost.
This is positively my last call.

W. D. WALLACE,
City Tax Collector.

BRISTLES!!!
You're heard of the man who
only needed Bristles to be a
Porker? If yon see him send
him to ns. We've got the
Bristles for him. Onr Bris-
tles aru made Into the finest
lot of lirunncH ever seen.
Clothes brushes, tooth brash-
es, shoe brushes all kinds
of brashes.

"Geo. W. Gaskill.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of Medicines are
none too good for sick folks.
Its bad enough to be sick
without running chanoes
with second grade drags.
That's the reasoD; bay onlv
the very highest quality of
everything. It's a great sat
isfaction to ns to know that
every prescription we send
out is just as good as pure
drugs will make it. No mat-
ter what you paid for it you
couldn't get bettor.

Gko. W. Gaskill.

To Perfume
Properly.

Sachet Powder la necessary.
; What kind you wilt nse de-

pends on your own taste.
- Sachet bags In drawers and

. close's give , to clothes that
deliciately distinct odor
which ia the stamp of refine-- '' ment. The most popular

. - powder now 1 is the new
' ; 1 "White Violet." It is sweet,

' dainty and penetrating.
Gao. W. Gaskill, ,

- The former . custom honse room on

Middle; street was being dressed with
evergreens yesterday for the Hebrew festl

. Yal next Tuesday. i

,1 If$jn looking for an
.: opportunity to get something for no;hi"g

there would be fewer professions! swind- -

.? Mr, Ralph Gray brought up from
, - Harelock yesterday morning a very fine

, wild turkey. He captured him however
with silver instead of lead. v

. A lire deer captured near the city was
- among the express shipments north Fri.

day morning. : Mr. Gorrill of Harelock
mi the shipper f-- -. Vi:j

Mr, Abner Blaugkr, one ol the men
- killed in the shooting difficulty at Alien,

Pitt eobn iy, was a brother of, Mr. John
x Slaughtei.of Goldsboro. ; ;i ' rV;

v The standing committee of the Diocese

of East Carolina has given consent to the
. consecration of the Rev. Dr. Hall, Bishop

j elect of Vermont, at a' meeting held at
Wilmington on the nth, Inst , ,Cv4''--

The Free Will Baptist church on Fleet
. street recently finished will be dedicated

' on the last Sabbath of this month. Sun
day after next; Several visiting ministers
of that denomination are expected to. be

, present,- J a' XXXiv
The steamer Ne Berne of the N. N.

ft W. Ltaa cleared yesterday ; with 600

bales cotton, 150 barrels ros'n, 710 cases
of canned oysters and a number of bar
rels of dams.. The steamer Defiance, of
the same line sails y, r ; Xi

Jlr. Frederick Wallen Brown aod wife,
returned, missionaries from India,' are
mating a tour of the South during the
winter, preparatory to their return to the
heathen land. They will deliver sr lec
ture at the Church of Christ in New
Ucrne Sandaj night, Dec. 8d, :. -

Dr. W. H. Cobb, ft. formerly of Golds--
1 to, now assistant physician in the
I ' ' ;!i Insane Asylum was married in

' -- a Wednesday evening to Hiss
i J ' a dntigbter of Mr. W. H.

S w M w j
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